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,T HAS SIAOK THE DREADEDYour Mother.Tie Present and tie Past. Won-cr-
M

If True. Ml Paying;.At The Gates Of Bay. Every Day Incidents.

START THEM RIGHT. Oil I
T. A. Slocuni, M.C.tho Great Chemist

and Scientist, Will Send Free, to the
Afflicted, Threo Bottlesof New-

ly Discovered Remedies
to Cure Consumption

and all Luog

Troubles.J

Nothing could lie fairer, more philan
thropie or carry more jov to the ulllicted,
than the offer ol T. A. Nlocum, M. C, of
1KI l'earl street, New York City.
Contidentthat he has discovered an e

enre lor consumption and pulmonary
complaints, anil to make its great merits
known, he will send, free, three bottles of
medicine, to any render of the Koanoke
News who is stiil'ering from chest, bron-
chial, throat and lung troubles or con-

sumption.
Already this "new scientific course of

medicine" has permanently cured thou-
sands ot'appareutly hopeless cases.

The doctor considers it hisreligiousdttty
a duty which he owes to humaniry--t-

donate his infallible cure.
OIl'iTed freely, is eiumirh toconiniend it,

and more so is the perfect confidence oi

the great chemist making (he proposition-H-
has proved Ihe dreaded consumption

lie a enralile disease lieyond uny doubt.
Tltera will be no mistake in sending

the mistake will be in overlooking the
generous invitation. He .has on tile in his
American and European laboratories testi-
monials of experience from those cured,

all parts ol (lie world.
iJon't delay until it, is too late. Ad-

dress T.A. Hloenin, M. C, IW Pine street,
New York, and when writing the Doctor,
please give express uud postollice addresa
and mention reading this article in the
ltoanoke News.

W. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

Liquors. Vines,

GROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call oo W. W. Kny, as ho is
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar Pepper,"
Gump's G. P. R. Rye.

Stamp Straight,"
"Uoidon Baltimore Rye"

and other brands.
I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko--

yo(te wines.
Ikeep the best of every thing in my

pne. t.l'olite attention to all at Kay s,
west side li, U. Shed.

my 21y.

J. L. JUDKINS,
Wholesale and Ketail

Dealer Id Fine '

Fancy
Staple

and Groceries,

CONFECTIONERIES,

Crockery, (ihuw Till, and wooden aud wil
low ware, Aim rnitt s Horse, Cow,
Hoc ami Foul try Food, and Grove's

jr. TiiHteleiw Chill Tonic. Alexander's
ijivrrnim iviuiiey ionic ior puntying
the Mood. This tonic is warranted or
money ru funded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 21 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C
dec 11 lv.

Errand Display

--OF-

-- FALL AND WINTER--

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and .NOVELTIES,

Bntterick's Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Missea at 50c. , Ladies 75c. to $1,

aSVPricofl will be made to suit the timet.
Htit and bonnets made and trimmed to
order

MRS. p. A. LEWIS,
Waldon. N. n

W, T. PARKERi

Heavy
AND Groceries
Fancy

Queensware, Cntlery, Plows, Plow
injp Hoes, Fork.

(he Stuff Piano?
AN

"Superior quality of tone
Duch and workmanship,

astantunoous repeating action,

veuuess of wale,

fineness of finish,

.fifty years of honest dealing.

Catalogue for tin: askance. Terms

CIIAS. M. STIKIT,
!l N. I.ibcrlyat., Halliluore, Mil.

Washington, (Wl Klevt'inli kI., N. W.

Norfolk, Vn "The Muntiecllo." Of
Charlotte, N. C.'il-- i N. Tryon street,

oct 31 ly.

FALL OPENING.

KPKl'IAI. DISI'lAYOK- -

k HATS and
fAV BONNETS

Ami Millinerv Novelties.

We. have engaged tho services of Miss
w Greenwood, to experienced Haiti-t-

milliner.

MliX. W. U. HAUT,
Roanoke kauiH N. O.

. HUDSON'S

:tl7 Main st., Norfolk, Va.

-- il,adi"s' and Ucntlemcu'a Dining

()OM. ALL MEALS 'Al CENTS.

$rASSI.(l COFFEE A HrF.VUI.TY

J. R. HUDSON, Proprietor.

rie He.st of Everything in Season

ft 10 lyr.

I Jacob drovers

"elected and
Vivate Stock
ye Whiskey,
the Purest

istillation,
iid is
Recommended

all who use
Require a

imulant of
eliable pality.

IAVKNPORT MORHIS k CO.,

agents for (he Distiller,

ISole Itiehuiond, Va.

SMITH, at Wclduo, X. C.

(the sole distributing agent at that

f point, for the above old and

I Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVENPORT MOBIIIS CO.

r .11 Oin.

1

nrninn knnThniw
IFmi m

w

41 Hank st., Petersburg, Vi

Dealers in

igh Grade Pianos,
ffrcans. Mandolins. Guitars, Itanioa,
lv;ni;, if..-:- - LI..;.. .'..!.i luimn, miiniv huh i, iii. ',
(everydiing known to (lie music mule.

ININC AND REPAIRINC.
Ie have the moat complete ileNirlment

is chanieter in Hoiithsiiie Va., anil
iiltiunr work wi(h nronrntness, anil hi1'

ley anil uoarantee satist'aetion. tiend
nauilsome illustrated eatiilniiue.

I LYMAS lllilW.,
lull ly I'elerslmig, Va

K1'ECIAMHT anil AUTHORITY on

i .11

liromc Diseases
(Vtil 1lVii tirt

'"'ho are aolTerinir with anr HLOOD
pI'HLE, would bo wise to call on or
wm by maiU Consultation tree and
lieines compounded to suit each partic

MBa. n uen wruiug U) lue piuusc kit
l lump ior rebir.

PKOR JAS. HAKVEY,
4 Clinrch 8t (New No )

je 17 It. Norfolk, Va-

SI M. MULLBM, W.LTaa B. PANI8I.

iULLIM DAIIIL.
1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I WlLDOl, N. 0.
klcflln thaooiirtaor RallnnandNnrthami'
Mill In tha auprerae and Federal oourta. Uol
dona mad In all nrt.nf North Carolina.
fckoBo at Hallrai, M. 0.,epan everr Hon.

WILL YOU EVER FORGET HER?

HER INFLUENCE OVER II Ell CHILDREN

WILL LIVE AS LONII AS LIFE LASTS.

The little child we met on the street a

few days ago conversed so correctly and

ntelligently that the question was started,

Who (aught (ho child?" The response

inc. "Her Christian mother."

The little boy in court was questioned

know if he knew the obligations of an

oath, and bis replies were so correct that
the judge asked where ho had learned

these things? His reply was, "From

my mother, sir."

A famous lawyer, in his plea before the

court, repeated one of the long answers

the Catechism, an turned to the judge
and said, "May it please your honor, toy

mother taught me (hat iu my earliest

childhood..'

Henry Grady, the distinguished editor,

gave an account of a visit to his home, to
and his mother was the conspicuous and,

almost, the only object in it. At the

close be said, "When I went to bed she

came and tucked Ihe covers all around

me in the dear old way, that none but a

mother's hand can show, and I felt so

happy, and so peaceful, and so full of

tender love and tender memories that 1

cried happy, grateful tears until I went

to sleep."

Juho Ashworth often heard the words

sounding through his soul, "God bless

John." They were an inspiration to

him all through life. When were they

first uttered in bis hearing? In his boy

hood, when at early morn he attempted

to leave the house unobserved. They

wcro a petition in his mother's prayer,

which ho ovorheard that morning.

What had a moulding effect upon the

character of Thomas Benton, the great

statestuun ? Hear (he answer from his

own lips. "My mother asked mc oot to

use tobacco, and I have never touched it

from that timo to the present day. She

asked m not to gamble, and I havo not

She asked me uot to drink, and then

made a resolution of total absdnence."

Many lessons from a mother's lips seem

to be lorgotteo. but thete are limes iu

every one's experience when they come

vary distinctly before us.

It is declared of an eminent Englb--

auihur that he often prayed that he might

dream about bis mother.

A young officer of our navy, a century

ago, was found crying just before an en

gagement with the enemy. Fear had

nolhiug to do with it, for he waB as brave

as any on the vessel. "I was thinking,

he said, trying to steady bis voice.

"that maybe may be Id never sie
my mother again, and I'd better write

r a letter and then when a fellow

begins to think about his mother."

soldier in our Into war declared that
his war experience brought back all the
teachings of his mother.

Acknowledgments of the mother's in

fluence have been given in Ihe beautiful

tributes paid lo them by devoted chil

dren, and in the memories of them

and old age, which now and

then appear in conversation.

Many a man can say, as he (hinks of

his mother, "Who would not be a good

man with such a mother."

Some of the brightest examples of
valor and heroism iu the late war were

by men whoso mothers were knowa

devoted Christ in mothers. With their
teachings and example and prayers, they

have a mighty stimulus to be brave and

good to themselves.

And when these Christian mothers

hear the praises ol their sons which are

going up from the individual and the

nation, they might ask the question, who

would not be a good woman who has

such sons? Who would not live a life

of greater devotion because of these sons

The influence of the mother upon her
sons, and the influence upon her of (be

suns walking in her counsels, must be

great.

Dr. Davie". Maraanarllia
la (he Heat llliiod Medicine known.

It will will cure die worst cases
Wood ami Skin Diseases, it will cure
llheumatism, making the Blood pure and

healthy, and causing the sinews slid uius
cles tu perform then wurk easily
without pain. It cures Keiema, Old
Sores, Pimples, Welches and all skin
diseases.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
N C.

MAKINO IT GO.

"I think my old overcoat will do

Christmas."

"Yes; and after Christmas you wo

get one because it will be so near spring.

Chicago Record.

KtmOVKR KIKI'V VtAKH

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used fur over filty years by millions ol
mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect success. Il soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in every pan of the world. 25 oents
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs, Wins--
I 12 . ... I. : U. ...... mnA ..I ..a Alk.
lOW 9 ouvviiiu ujriup, mu M.. MV v.u-e- r

I kind.

A MARVEL IN ELECTRICITY. A

TESl.AS NEW INVENTION FOR :

TRANSMISSION OF I'OWER,

Nicholas Tesla, the electrician, de

scribes in the Electrical Revisw a possi

bility ia electric power (ransmission.

His invendons for transmitting clcctriei- -

at bigh pressure over long distances

have been successfully applied at many to

natural sources ol power. Probably the

most important of these plants in the and

United States is at Niagara Falls, cost

over SG,000,000 to install, which as

supplies electricity to many largo facto

ries and supplies electric power for run is

ning tho trolley lines of the city of Buf-

falo, twenty-si- mills distant. be

The announcement is now made that by

employing apparatus which he has in

vented, capable of generating electrical

pressures vastly in excess of any here of

tofore used, located at natural sources of

power, the current can be conducted to a our

terminal at an elevation where the

rarifiid atmosphere is capable of con of

ducting freely (he particular current pro-

duced; (hen .at the distant point, where

energy is to be used commercially, to Il
maintain a second terminal at about the to

same elevation to attract and receive the

current and to convey it to the earth

through special means for transforming

and utilizing il.

With the article an illustration is of

presented showing streams of electricity is

issuiog from a single terminal giving an the

estimated electrical pressure of two and ia

half million volts. The Electrical

Review comments cn Mr. Tesla's novel

and startliog id?as as follows:

"Tesla now proposes to transmit,

without the use of any wires, through

the natuiul media the earth and (lie

air great amount uf power to distauees

of thousands of miles. 'This will appear a

dream a talc from the 'Arabian

Ills.' But the extraordinary dis

coveries Tesla has made during a number

sf years of incessant labor, which are

authoritatively described in our present

issue make it evident that his work in

(his field has passed a stage of laboratory

experiment and is ready for a practical

test on an industrial scale. The success of

bis efforts means that power from such

sources as Niagara will become available

in any part of the world, regardless of

distance."

SHOPPING.

She screamed in terror wheo her purse

Was snatched from out her jewelled

hand,

And hurled a modest e

Toward (he fleeing, bold brigand;

And when the copper caught (he thief,

She seized the purse with anxious air,

And breathed a Hgh of sweet relief

To find her treasures were all there

A pencilled note

Her fellow wroto,

A sugar plum,

A wad of gum,

A hairpin (bent),
A copper oeut,

A button-hoo-

With broken crook,

A safety pin,

A curling (in,

A powder rag,

A sachet bag.

These were the treasures which she bore

Around with her from sture to store

While oo a shopping tour, to see,

The many pretty things which she

Would love to buy if she but had

The cash, and, with a smile so glad

It almost made the copper sneer,),

She thanked him, and with upright ease,

Tripped on lo another store

Or two, where she could shop some more.

In 1887 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of

Allenlown.Tenn., had an attack of dys

entery which became chronic. " 1 was

treated by the best physicians in East

Tenuessee without a cure," he says.

"Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy; After

using about (wclve bottles I was cured

sound and well."
For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon, J. N. Hrown,

Hallrai, Dr. A. B. Ilarrlma, KuSelil. DruxaLL.

DOMESTIC TALES.

Mrs. Crirasonbeak My life ia an

open book.

Mr. Criuisonlieak Thai's lha trouble:

I wish lo goodness I could shut you up
some time! Yonkers Statesman.

Mother, when your children are at-

tacked by the dreadful croup, yon
need not despair j Dr. Bnll'a Cough
Syrup will relieve and cure them at
once. Youcanalwaysdopendonthhi
marvelous remedy; it always cure.

B?.BnU's
COUCH SYRUP

Will cur Croup without fail.
rw.innre small and pteaaant 10 take, rtortora
l.coiuuic.ilit. Friceiscta M all annieU.

Disenchanted. Marie Is Grace

as fond of aperli ai the was ?

Stella No, not linee she married one.

HABIT THAT NEEDS REFORMING- -

THE PREACHER SHOULD INSIST UPON

IT FROM THE PULPIT.

A man's word should be his bond.

Nothing is truer and nothing would re-

store confidence between men more read-

ily or surely. The habit of contracting

debts making bills with no intention

pay thcui seems (o grow with the

increasing age. This is a matter of regret

yet it appears to bo true. Debt

paying ia a principle of honor as much

any other principle and no true or

honest man cm fail to pay his bills if it

possible for him to du so.

A mini's promise to pay then should

as good as the payment itself. Meet-

ing financial obligations should bu en-

couraged. The pastors should insist

upon it from the pulpit. The great leaders

(he day ought to inculcate die idea

into the people. It should be taught iu

schools. It should be (he aim of
every good man. It should be a budge

honor. This would certaioly bring

about a better era. Tho question of pay-

ing

to
debts is indeed, an important one.

is radically and most positively wrong

cheat a man out of bis money,

Too many people enter into this in

matter lightly and look upon

as a trivul sort of a thing. This

should not be the case. When a debt

any kind is made the party making it

morally bound to pay it if he can, and

debt should not be made when I here

no possible way to settle u. We urge

that people going in debt make an honest

effort to pay the liability.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

AUTUMN FLOWERS.

The tender flowers of summer

Have gently passed away;

And now the bloom of autumn

Greets us in bright array.

Qay beds of gold and crimson

And richest purple hue,

And flow'rets by (he wayside

Alight with glistening dew,

So firmly they stand smiling,

These hardy friends of ours!

Farewell, then, summer blossoms,

And welcome, autumn flowers.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safegtiarcls the food
against alum

Alum baking pownVrs are the greatest
mcnaccrs to health of the present day.

emu mm, Nn Mwee. eo srw rti.

MO U1SCIC1MINATION.

An aged Georgia negro, Nathan by

name, is employed by a gentleman very

prominent in Stale politics. That Nathan

also has an eye to political favors

shown by the following conversation

which recently took place between him

and his employer:

"M arse Jim, said Nathan, "is you

gwine in dis ycre race fcr Governor?"

"Haven't thought about it."
"Well, cf yer does run, an' gils elected

will you give me a job?"
"Certainly I would remember you

Nathan. What would you like?"

"Well, sub, I'd des like ter black boots

roun' de Capitol."

"And what would you expect for that
service?"

"Well, suh," ho replied, "I should soy

lour dollars a day would be reasonable.

Data what ye yuther legislators get."

Youth's Companion.

The WuiM Uev.r lirts of Jcu. CS.iU.

It is soon weary of speculations about

nim, it outgrows men's conceptions of
II im, it (urns restlessly from each age a

interpretation of Ilia sayings, but for
Himself there la abiding affection and

reverence.

Monuments, m

m Gravestones.
Our illustrated catalogue. No. 10

which we mail free, contains a va-

riety of marble and granite nienie-rinl-

and will help von in making
a proper selecdon. Write for it.fi.l
W will satisfy yon as to price.

LARGEST STOCK luthe Kouthj

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established Fifty Yean.)
169 to 183 Bank at, Norfolk Ta

mv t ly.

BEGIN vVlTH A PRAYER.

,'EUODTllE KIKST WtUITS OP THE

conscious nouns.

No cue begins well who does not start
with God. The first words of tho Bible

lit to be written over the door of eneh

, "in tho bee,inuiii; Uod." In tho

filth psalm, third verso, we find the

words. "Mv voice shall thou hear in the

n,', O Ierd; in the morning will I to

direct my prayer unto Thee, and will

look up." The lifting up of the heart

Uod and tbu looking up of tho souls

lire indispensable if the day is to move

smoothly und well. We can nITord to

look up" if wo liave "lifted up" the

voice lo God. Cuinuiunion begets cour- - in

The Gudlcns voice in the morning

ikes tho pcsMinisui of the noonday.

To push open the gates of the day with a

prayer, to fill the fresh mind in the early

hours with the holy thought, this is to

the sacred soil of one's own

art lortlie tread of IkpIv feet.

No man should uoderlako tho battles

life without previously girding him- -

elf with God. The strain will be softer,

the strife will be sweeter if there has

come tu us the senso of His help. No

life can be too tense with Him at hand.

Occupation of the heart by ill can be

thwarted by of the soul

with God. Uud in the morning hour is

the spiritual "onnec of prevention." This

aves the bitter repentance of the even

ing hour. The early trysting place with

Jesus makes the counuuuioo bed in the
night.

There can bo no nvraotony in the soul

that has had (lie I'reliuess of this early

touch. Monotony lies in men, uot in

things or experiences, Kach heart that

reels the Saviour us the first guest oi

day will see all sameness vanish irom

men and duties of life. The sense of

wncs will be as fresh us the eiirly

icanis of the iiMruiug sun, as strong as its

iit at noonday, and as soft and teuder

as the tail of (he twilLht hour. This is

what each life needs fre.hness, streogth,
and softness Kaeh day will be different

from all the rest. It will be a new gift.

Ttie life will rise to the sense of its rich- -

(loud banMies staleness.

Let the waking thought be His.

Stamp Hisimageon the first

uess. Tluse fitsh flowers of the mind

should be covered with the dew of Ilia

presence. In Christ all things are made

new. Givu Him (he first fruits of the
conscious hours, and then all the trailing

angled thoughts llint follow will be ai

the blossoms ol His promises. Unly as

one "lilts un" his voice can he "look

up"

HIS WISIIKS.

e wants "a 'spress wagon" a ball and a

drum,

And "what did you bring mc?" each

night when I come:

Still. Mill that's the nuistion, all others

above,

And I answer: "My love, dear I've

brought you tuy love !"

Now, he knows not of piverty; for his

bright eyes

Hold the wealth id the world and the
wealth of die skies;

lie reeks Dot ol stocks if they rise-

(hey fall:

knews not that love is the best gift

of all

Wiih his arms 'round my neck in tb

dewey twilight,

And a sparkle in eyes that the angel

made blight,
Still still the same question, all others

And I kiss him, and answer: "My love

dear my love 1"

AS A MKANS OF DKFKNSli

Prayer is (he quiekesl, safest, surest

and best means of defense against (he

assaults ol the adversary. "When

boy," suid a prominent member of

church, "I was helped by Bishop Hun

line, who visilcd at a house where I was

Taking me aside, die Bishop said

'When in trouble, my boy, kneel down

and ask f ir G id'a help; but never climb

over (he fence iuto the devil's ground

and thcu kneel down and ask for help.

Pray from God'ssideuf the Iciiee.' Ol

that, ' aaid he, ' liavg thought every

day of my life since." Continuing, he

remarked : "Saulord Cobb, the mission-

ary to Persia, help' d me in another nay.

Said he: 'Do you ever leel thankful

when Uod blesses you?' 'Always.' 'Did

vou ever tell Him so ?' 'Well, I don't

know that I have.' 'Well, try it, my

young liiend; try il, try it Tell lliui so;

toll Him aloud; (ell Him so (hut you are

sure you will hear il yourself.' That was

I new reveladon. I found that I had

been only glad, not uratelul. I havo

been telling Him with grateful feeling

ever since, to my soul's help and com-

fort."

Balaam and Hid Ueast.Hc
Do you believe, Miss Faith, (hat an ass

ever spoke ?

She Yes; da n't you ?

THANKSGIVING AS AN ART.

ACCOM PUSH MKNT IN WHICH (Hill

MOTIIKRS KXCKU.ED THE (111(1.8 (IV

TllliAY.

To ao nrliclo entitled "An Old Time

AcuontilM.mrnt' in (lie Woman's Home

C(mjiani.in, Elwurij L. lVli mi): "Thn

jrirl who hita cultivated tint jirit of

tlniukrulnt'Hi dot nut piA over at llie

pl't ol'tt ditisy und Miap an indifferent

'Tlianke!' at the ui:iu wlio lias lut it day

from tin! office to gratify her liitlu wliim.

cmirm; lhi.nu mullier of ours had

their whituH and excrcined th priccluHH

priviltesof tliouhtlesnnessand Mi:ipiit)j:

now and then as ojrU, and other thiii)

yirln, have always dime, but I think it

cannot be denied that the girl of a gen-

eration n",i had a conscience ou the t

of debts of gratitude Mich un lew

have had niiwc her day.

"I have aid that I uiu afraid that

wiih us today it is a lust an. I am miic

that it it uot ;ivin that prouiioence

which it owe had, and ttiat it is not

cultivated with the mthuMUHU wiih

which it once was. Girls are taught

what etiquette snyn about it, but riiiuctte
dcalrt only from (lie lips outward, and the

result that even our language tells the

story ofllie decadence, of thaiiksiviou'-

traveller Irom Mars ui.uht hear our

Thank?!' a million times and never mi.

pect that it was meant as an aeknowled'

ment of a lavor. I am sure that up to.

8:iy, a doZ 'n years ano, in those parts of

our country where the country has held

out the lone.-t-, one could not pve up a

seat in a car without bein;sure of a lull

return in an acknowledmci-- that meant

to acknowledge something, and that

today the average man is utterly t

ami undone when his ears catch the old

sweet pound,

Of course this does not justify or ac

count fur lite curri.it Lick of pillunlry

anon;; men, but am Dot engaged iu the

opclestask of restoring uien to the old

paths, but in the hopeful one of pmitiui

out a neglected talent which the mist

charming of girls may cultivate with i;ood

remits. I am not grumblim. I do not

mean to say that the girl of (lie peril d

one whit behind the girl of the pat
I do not believe in the decadence of

women. I believe that the girl oftodav

equal to the girl her mother used to

be, but I do uot believe that it is enough

to say of our girls that they are euul to

the girls of the past any more than it h-

enough to say of a flower that has had

the best attention of the best fl iristu for

that it is as beautiful today

it was thirty years ago. If
have done wisely the giil of tod a)

ought to have not only something which

r mother lacked, but she ought to have

all her mother's graces as well. But ii

is a serious question whether, in pressing

her development, we have not cultivated

some ipiulilies at the expense of others,

jmt as in pressing the development of a

certain fliiwer we havo increased its hi.e

and beauty at the expense of its fra

grance."

AT IT AGAIN.

Mattie I'm invited to the Swclldon'r

ball next week, but really I dou'i know

what I'm (o wear.

Helen Well, dear, if you want advice

I ihiuk a (hiek veil would " will' ynui

oomplexion.

Iiehuld (he birds of (lie heavens, that

they sow not, neither do iliey renp, not

gather into barn; and your lleivenlj
Father fredetll Ihelli. Are not c ol

mueh iute value than lhe ?

The Hlr.
Many a m.m with hf

wtn.lf sinil imiiu-rMi- in
tmnifH and tnom'y (fvt-

tiiiK like the limer
wbiiHe sinoitr 1oor shut
to and luekid In in in for

ever. Men
$ wurkanii slave
J una worrv nil

i ;h art "u k and
XjUfXK J broken down,mm Vm tor.i' that

health f. worthi1 - j in ore li a n
Unit a tia:r
hnuic is Hither

tti be cbM- VJlIA. en tliHti it i eat

rictie, un- ttl th.-- hrsry
lMr of

spring to kind hut them nil fiom ll the
bright hoppH they tutu, red for.

A Mrk hmii e.i:mtit te hntipv;he cannot
ncnonph-- h thewnrk he Imn tu dti in thm

world, he It me the v.iv iiihimj he- nt rtrtv-tn- r

tor hi nmlitu'ti dt f. Htit Anr
mn who discover t'l.tl In Htientith and

mentmof hi''hv,pl hetilth und

Umui,. mi Uir ni(le yet hII wh m frtr
of tint wondeifill " (.olden

Ma..l.rl lli.eiverv ' onitinHtt-- bv Dr. K. V

Pierce of Hull do N V the world f.mmt
peciRlirtt in diuiei of ihe nutritive or-

HaiUiatll.

Aniotiff the thmmnd who twee roniultH htm
t i at., .a- - ..f Mr Vrwliiii II. HUkr. of

f Inlrrvi11r. Ttnjmh Co.. Mi - h..wii m the
fi.ilowiiiK letter imlirtte-- the remarkul'le rffirncy
.f liUlrentmeiit "III December mvheidth
bcKnti to fail. I trietl iimny dtffrrent kiiidn oi

I the more took tie wtirne thi- ill

raw Brew Kitinllv ill April when r Itiinv

J.t, il,. f.rn .vrk mv he.. till if ill HO lull! tllllt t
cmiM not holdout to work one fiiHir Myhrrnth

nhort niitt whs weak nnd iiervim mid
nftniHme woult tI hlo.1. t was unuWe
work tried one of Ihe i.ctor in the
but fuilel to obtniii eemed to pi
w,trt- Mv fmher received h 1x'k from Dr.
Pierce In which I rend of cm ftitniUr to mine,
..... .i.tl rt wriif in Itr Pierre He recom- -

mended me to tnke hln ' Ootdm Medicol Dincov- -

. at..r l.kx.ir mix haMlleii of lllit tTtlltHlv I

d ii recommend it m one of the bent mrdieine
to bittm up the yueiii. i u uw
mod health."

Torpid liver and rnnstipation are surely
and speedilveured bv Or. Pierce's Pleasant
Pelleti. Thev never rire. They reRuUte,

tone up and invi)rorate the liver atomaeh
and Doweia. rto hdiw -

cenary dealers it as food.

DON T COMPLAIN IN AFTER YEKAS IF

YOU HAVE FAILED IN DOINU YOUR

FULL DUTY.

SNAP SHOT NO. 1.

A young mother, holding up her first

baby for papa's kisses.

"Now see him shake his fist at bis old

fader! Isn't that cunning? Did you

ever see anything so cute and sweet ?"

The soft, rosy, dimpled fist is covered

wiih kisses. Baby learns what will

bring the applause of his little world.
ing

Time rolls on a way time has, The

same three persons live years older.

Papa speaks :

"Come out here in the woodshed with

me, sir I I'll teach you to shake your
fist at me, young man I Off with your
jacket, now I"

Mother lies on her bed, vainly trying

shutout the sound of the blows and

shrieks for mercy. Ah, the time to

have shown mercy was years ago. Father

may say, "I'll teach you, young man ."

but the wee baby was (aught, and he has

only learned what was taught him.

SNAP SHOT NO. 2.

"See, mamma, boo'ful Cowers I" and

the baby runs in, dropping mayweed in

her path.

"0' go 'way; don't bother me, you

naughty child, dropping litter all over

my clean floor I Take those horrid weeds

ght out of doors again. Don't you see

how busy I am ? Four more tucks lo
make iu this little dress before tea 1"

And the mother turns, frowning, lo

her Doisy . Baby goes

grieving, away; the gift of beauty to

one she loves best has been harshly

purned.

Time passes.

"1 don t sec why my children never

give me presents or puy me little atten

dons, as my sister's children do her,'

sighs the same mother. "And when (hi

girls wanted Sarah to help carry flowers

to (he children's hospital sho refused and

called the posies 'trash.' I can remember

sho was very fond of flowers when she

was a baby, and used to come dragiog

them into the house to make a litter.

She never thinks of giving any one

flower now, least of all her old mother,

who has always been a slave for her."

Be comforted, madam; you have your

and can make cloth into

ucked garments, such as the one you

counted of greater woitb than your

child's gift of beauty, for love's sake.

Shall we punish in a baby that which

in ihe man or woman wo admire as

gracious and lovely deed ?

A SMALL POTATO. .

A man in Toland, Coon., found

very small potato in one of his pockets

when he came in from his work.

"Here," said he laughingly, (o a boy

twelve yeats old, who lived with him,

"plant that, and you shall have all you

can raise from it till you are of age.''

1 he bright little boy cut the potato

into as many pieces as there were "eyes'

in it, and planted it. Iu the autumn he

dug and laid by the increase of it, and

planted that the following spring. Next

year he plauted the larger crop gathered

the previous autumn. Ibe potatoes

grew healthily and did well, and hi

fourth year's harvest amounted to 400

bushels. The farmer asked lo be re

leased from his bargaio, for he saw the

boy's planting would cover all his land

And yet it is quite common to despise

"the day of small things."

HOY CHAHACTKH.

It is the greatest delusion in the world

for a boy to get the idea that his life

of no Consequence, and that the charac

ter of it will not be noticed. A manly

truthful boy will shine like a star in any

community. A boy may possess as much

of noble character as a man. He may

so speak and live ihe truth that there

shall be no discount on his word. And

there are such noble, Christian boys, and

wider and deeper than they are apt

think is their influence. They are Ihe

king boys among their fellows, having

ao immense amount of influcnoe for good

and are loved and respected because of the

simple fact of living the truth. Dear

boys, do be uutbfu!. Keep jour word

as absolutely sacred. Keep your ap

pointment at the house of Uod.

Skin Diseases
For the speedy and permanent enre of.

tetter, salt rheuui and ecimis, a

Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
Its continued use effect! a permanent
enre. It also cure Itch, barrier's itch.
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic lore eye and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadi CcudltloB Powder, for
horse are the best tonio, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price. Moent. Sold by

For Bale bj W. M. Ontien, Weldon, J. M. Brown,
Hallrai, Dr. A. 9. Uarrlaoa. Infield, Druretili.

The man wl lives for himself alone

I asn't much to live for.

Cast- -

11
RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats


